
Individualized instruction prepares strugglingmiddle
school students for dramatic success in high school

Focus on:
Academy of READING®

Academy of MATH®

Fast Facts:
Location:
• Murfreesboro, TN

School:
• Blackman Middle
School

Grades:
• 6 - 8

Student Population:
• Approximately 916

Student Demographics:
• White 83.1%
• Black: 9.0%
• Hispanic: 4.1%
• Other: 3.8%

Website:
www.blm.rcs.k12.tn.us

Case Study

“We knew what AutoSkill Academy of
READING could do. We tracked students on
their growth and the gains in reading and
comprehension levels were just phenomenal.”
Butch Vaughn, Former Principal, Blackman Middle High School

Blackman Middle School (BMS) is located in Rutherford County, one
of the fastest growing regions in the United States and the sixth
largest school system in Tennessee. BMS is one of three separate
schools that also include Blackman Elementary and Blackman High
School located across the road from BMS.

PPrreeppaarriinngg aatt rriisskk 88tthh ggrraaddeerrss ffoorr hhiigghh sscchhooooll
Rapid growth across the county resulted in BMS receiving students with
varying literacy levels from several feeder schools. By 2003 the number
of students who were scoring below average in reading and math
competencies had increased significantly. Students entering high school
as struggling grade 9 students were of particular concern to teachers and
administrators at BMS. Research confirms that when students start to
struggle in grade 9, they are more likely to drop out if they don’t receive
some type of intervention – preferably before they reach high school. 

PPiilloott pprrooggrraamm llaauunncchheedd
BMS decided to implement a pilot program called Across the Road in
the summer of 2003. Approximately 50 to 60 students from grades 6
to 8 participated in the initial pilot with borderline grade 8 students
being a priority population. BMS quickly decided to use AutoSkill’s
Academy of READING® as the literacy intervention solution of choice
because Butch Vaughn, BMS’s principal at the time, had firsthand 
experience with this software based program at another middle school.
“We knew what AutoSkill could do,” states Vaughn. “We tracked students
on their growth and the gains in reading and comprehension levels
were just phenomenal,” he reports. 
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About AutoSkill® International
AutoSkill creates award-winning intervention solutions to help close the
achievement gap in K-12 schools. For over 17 years, its research-based
programs have helped at-risk students to build fluency in the foundation
skills of reading and math. The company’s core products, Academy of
READING and Academy of MATH, deliver rapid, permanent gains so 
students progress in their education and administrators meet AYP 
targets. For more information, visit www.autoskill.com.

WWoorrdd sspprreeaaddss 
Vaughn talks excitedly about the immediate results of the

pilot: “It was like a light switch came on. They turned a

corner and were entirely different kids.” An unexpected

development was the positive word of mouth advertising

that occurred.  

TTrraacckkiinngg ccoonnffiirrmmss ppeerrmmaanneenntt ggaaiinnss
While tracking and validating the performance gains of all

students was critical, particular attention was paid to grade 8

students when they entered high school. “The grade level

gains realized by these students during the summer were so

great we actually didn’t want to tell anyone,” says Vaughn.

“We wanted to track how they did when they got into grade 9.

Many of these kids continued to make gains of 2.0 grade levels

or more. Some went on to make the honour role! And these

weren’t just students who were struggling in grade 8 – they

were failing before the intervention,” emphasizes Vaughn. 

SSyysstteemmaattiicc iinnddiivviidduuaalliizzeedd ttrraaiinniinngg
One of the reasons the Academy of READING is so effective

is that it enables struggling students to start at their level

and advance in real-time at their own pace. It is like having

a personal tutor who provides instant feedback and prescribes

an increasingly advanced personal training stream. “Kids

are very sensitive about being embarrassed in front of their

peers when they don’t get something,” says Vaughn. “That’s

one reason they really liked the Academy of READING; it

was just them, the program and a dedicated teacher – very

individualized and extremely private.” 

CCeerrttiiffiiccaatteess –– ssyymmbboollss ooff pprrooggrreessss
In addition to providing age-appropriate content, the 

intervention also rewards student progress with certificates

of achievement. This helps keep students focused and 

motivated. “We didn’t realize how much the certificates

would mean to our students,” says Vaughn. “A lot of these

kids hadn’t been recognized for anything in school. These

certificates were important symbols of progress. Every

time they moved to a different level, they would print

them off and we would put them on the walls. It was

something they were really proud of.”

OOnnee ssttuuddeenntt’’ss ttrriiuummpphh
The success of the pilot program resulted in a full scale 

implementation in 2003-04 involving roughly 75 to 100

students taking the Academy of READING for 25 minutes

every day.  At the end of the first year Vaughn recalls asking

one of the students who was in the AutoSkill intervention

how he thought he had done on the mandatory year-end

state test. The student’s quick response was, “Oh I did

great! It was easy.” When asked why he found the test so

easy, the student simply said: “It was the first time I could

read the test.” That is the power and beauty of a software

intervention solution that responds to the individual

learning needs of each student.  

Today, BMS has further expanded its use of AutoSkill to 

include the Academy of MATH with similar impressive

gains. In addition, Vaughn has introduced these proven

interventions at the high school level. “I think the great

thing about AutoSkill is that it results in a program where

each student can be successful no matter what their skill

level,” says Vaughn. “And kids like to be successful at

whatever they do!” he concludes.     


